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MAY LAY WOODEN SIDEWALKS

Oity Council Recede ? from Itn Permanent
Walk Position ,

UNGRADED STREETS ARE SPECIFIED

Io ( OivnrrH on TlioroiiKlifnrPH Wltero-
tin - < ; rn liIn Not I2 tnl llKlictl Arc

fil of n DlNiililllty tlint
linn lleeome Serious.

Ono of the most Important ordinances
which has recently passed the council Is n-

eldovvalk ordinance which became a law
nt the last mcrilng. According to Its pro-

lslons

-

It will In the future bo possible for
the city to repair old wooden walks and lay
new wooden walks upon the streets of
Omaha whcro the crado has not been es-

tablished
¬

or where the street has not been
worked to crade. For the last year It has
been Impossible under the ordinances of the
city to lay or repair wooden walks oven
on streets that have not been brought to-

trade. .

The ordinance which has been In force
In the past has been n stringent and ex-

treme
¬

one. It provides that only permanent
walks of stone , artificial stone or brick can
be laid In the city limits. Consequently If-

a walk has become dangerous In the
suburban and uncraded streets of the city ,

the only rornedy has been cither the lay-

ing
¬

of a permanent walk or the tearing up
entirely of the old walk leaving no
walk at all. President Ulngham of the city
round ] , who Introduced the ordinance , has
this to soy nbout the matter :

"There are a largo number of wooden
walks In nxecrablo condition all over the
city. Some of them are positively danger-
ous

¬

and have resulted In compelling the
city to pay damages for Injuries sustained
by citizens In passing over them. Under the
old ordinance, wo could neither repair
such walks nor lay new wooden walks , but
must ordrr a permanent walk laid. As
the dangerous walks are located chiefly on-

ungraded streets , It is manifestly an injus-
tice

¬

to compel the property owners to lay
a permanent walk which will ultimately
liavo to bo rclald when the street Is graded.-
As

.

a matter of fact , I do not believe that
In such cases the property owners would
bo compelled to pay for the walk when the
grading Is done , but the cost of the work
would have to bo paid by the city. "

Until about a year ago there was an ordl-
nanco

-
which permitted the laying of wooden

walks , but It) was so loose that it allowed
such walks to be placed In streets that
have been graded and even paved. Property
owners wish wooden walks because they
were cheaper and the result Is that the
city was threatened with being completely
covered with wooden walks whcro perma-
nent

¬

walks should be. At a request of the
ulty engineer the law was so changed as to
permit the laying of permanent wafts only
in the city and this has been found to bo-

os extreme as the other. Consequently the
now ordinance is in the nature of a com ¬

promise.
Though the ordinance has just been bom ,

a number of councilman have already taken
steps Vo have wooden walks laid In their
wards.

MorNiiiuii'H Attorney TVo-
.At

.

Tuesday night's council meeting the city
fathers were somewhat dumfounded at
hearing read a claim of $500 for services
rendered In the flro and police board case
by Attorney W. W. Morsman. The bill was
approved by the Herdman Board of Flro and
Police Commissioners. It aroused no com-

ment
¬

and was referred to the proper com ¬

mittee.
The Bcrvlcea rendered were performed for

the Herdman board , and Is tbo second bill
of the kind that has been put In. When
the old board began Its action In the dis-

trict
¬

court to keep the legal board from
possession of the offices It hired Attorneys
Day and Dunn to look after Its Interests.
These two attorneys acted up to the time
that the decision unfavorable to the old
board was handed down by the supreme
council. Apparently thinking to change their
luck , the Herdman board then hired Attor-
ney

¬

Morsman to act In the motion for a re-
hearing.

¬

. Consequently the board Incurred
two attorneys' fees. The bill of Dunn and
Day Is the same as Morsman's , $50-

0.Omnlia

.

SclioolH May t Participate.
Friday Is children's day at the exposition ,

but It Is not probable that the school children
of this city will participate In It. Super-
intendent

¬

Pearso Is opposed to the Idea of
declaring that day a holiday In the city
schools. He maintains that since there will
bo n big crowd of school children from all-
over the state In attendance nt the big
show that day , it would bo bettei not to
augment It with the 10,000 school children
of this city. Ho Is In favor of having a
day sot asldo for the Omaha t chool children
nl one.

Mortality MatlNtli-x.
The following births and deaths were re-

ported
¬

to the health commissioner during i

the twenty-four hours ending at noon yes-
terday

- I

':

! Birth Hiram Mills , 629 South ThirtyII

sixth , boy.
Deaths E. II. Hypse , 3120 Cass , five

months ; Agnes M. O'Donncll , 3009 Frank-
lin

¬

, 2 years ; Martha Hcrckt , 2022 South
Twentieth , 1 year ; Michael McGlnnls , South
Omaha , 20 years ; Baby Turner , 2603 North |
Nineteenth , 3 jears , William Rooney , 1112
Cass , 18 years.

POUT AUTIIUU uowrn-

Iluno ThroiiKl' Tralnx-
Omah to Qulne ) , Omaha to Kansas City ,
Omaha to St. Louis. Mo. Quickest and best
route. Ask your ticket agent about It or
write Harry E. Moores , C P and T A. , 141-
5Farnara street ( Paxton Hotel Blk , ) , Omaha ,
Neb.

WHEAT CROPOF NEBRASKA_
Miller * Debate the Problem of ll l o-

nltlon
-

of the Snrpltin ami Other
Matter * of Trnclc Intercut.

What to do with Nebraska's surplus
wheat crop was the subject of discussion at
the meeting of the State Millers' association
Tuesday afternoon. The session was held
In the rooms of the Commercial club with
D. M. Dean of Seward , president of the
millers' association , In the chair. Many
matters relating to the Interests of millers
the fttftto over were discussed , but that
ono about which all present had something
to say was the surplus wheat crop. An as-

sertion
¬

was made by 0. J. Cooper of Hum-
boldt

-
to the effect that a greater number

of mills would solve the problem , tbo pres-
ent

¬

number, 265 , being Insufficient to handle
big crops.-

A

.

L. Johnson of Crete suggested that
the surplus bo ground Into ( lour each
season and that It bo the duty of the as-

sociation
¬

to bolster up the price to normal
rates. A number of papers suggesting
solutions for the problem were read and
many met with favor.-

C.

.

. E. Black of the Plcrco Milling com-

pany
¬

made the statement that Nebraska
wheat sold for better prices t'han that of
Kansas , the reason being that In the latter
state the bottom had dropped out of the
market.

Railroad freight rates and fisheries and
Irrigation were discussed at great length ,

and the following papers read : "Continued
Improvement ) of Nebraska Seed Wheat ,"
John Graff , Tccumseh ; "Ethics of the Use
of Flour Brands , " C. L. Mclllng , Wahoo ;

"Practical Points In Mining. " by A. M-

.Vandcll
.

of Loomls , was not discussed owing
to Mr. Vatidell's absence , as was Mr. R. A.

Swan of Chicago , who was to have read
a paper on "Application of Electric Power. "
Among those present vere-

D.

-

. M. Dean , Seward ; A. L. Johnson ,

Crete ; S. L. Knox , Falls City ; S. C. Stcph-

cnsoii

-

, Falln City ; Dr. S. B. SuUgen , Tal-
mage , H. Lambrecht , Boomer ; John Graff ,

Tccumseh ; W B. Cummlngs , Palisade ; Roy
A. Davis , Gibbon ; H. L. Dean , Valparaiso ;

J. Zwonechck , Aliber ; C. Abbott , Schuyler ;

J. II. Snell , Ashland ; F. Hegemelstcr ,

Farmvalo ; A. H. Imbroden , St. Louis. Mo. ;

W. II. Harrison , Wllbcr ; C. G. Barns , AN-

blon , J. J. King , West Point ; J. T. Smally ,

Omaha ; P. A. Robinson , Minneapolis , Minn. ;

E. O. Osman , Chicago , F. M. Loomls , St.
Louis ; C. E. Black , Pierce.

REVENUE STAMP CURIOSITY

Colleolor Montr ( Set * n Soinpiilr of
the Imv from n DriiKKlnt I"

Central Xi-lirnwkn.

Collector Houtz has an Interesting
souvenir of the new revenue law , which was
turned la by a druggist out in the stato.
For the period between the time the law
became operative until revenue stamps were
provided for nil , druggists were Instructed
to keep nn account of their soles of proprie-
tary

¬

medicines , and when the stamps were
Issued they were to send the amount of
these sales to the revenue office , with a re-

mlttanco
-

to cover the amount of stamps re-

quired
¬

to settle with the government. This
particular druggist kept these sales In u
small blank book , but Instead of sending his
account to the collector , ho bought stamps
and pasted them over the items entered In
the book , and then cancelled the stamps.
The book presents an unique appearance ,

with Its numerous stamps of variegated
hues , representing the different denomina-
tions

¬

, and whllo tbo druggist did not com-

ply
¬

with the letter of the law , ho has done
EO lu spirit , and his report will be ac-

cepted
¬

with all of Its oddity.
Certain grain dealers out In the state who

use grain tickets In making purchases of
farmers , are disposed to evndo paying the
revenue tax upon them. The tickets give
the farmer's name , the character .ind
amount of grain pui chased , price paid and
the amount duo the farmer. These tickets
are taken by the farmer to the bank , where
they nio accepted as checks by arrangement
with the grain buyer. Collector Houtz says
they como clearly under that provision of
the revenue law referring to anything serv-
ing

¬

the capacity of bank checks , and must
bear a 2-cent revenue stamp.

Our heartfelt thanks are given to our
nelghbois and friends who were so kind and
attentive during tbo sickness and death of
our baby boy , Clyde. Mr. and Mrs. W. C-

.Tumor.
.

.

Herman-America ii Sentiment.
OMAHA , Sept. 28. To the Editor of The

Bee : Allow mo to congratulate you upon the
stand you have taken In regard to the Doug ¬

las county legislative ticket. Your recommen-
dation

¬

to place the name of n. representative)

German-American upon the ticket was
timely. The Germans have nbout 3.470 votes
lii tbo county and should by all means bo-

recognized. . Mr. Webster will bo sorely dis-
appointed

¬

after November 8 , as onebolt-
of the ticket as It stands now Is doomed to-
defeat. . I make this statement after a care-
ful

¬

canvass of the city and county amongst
the German-Americans , who unanimously
condemn the course of John L. Webster and
his Ill-guided followers.-

A
.

GERMAN-AMERICAN REPUBLICAN.

MAOXIKICnNT TnAl > S-

To All I'rlnclpnl Wpntorn Point * Vli
Union I'aclilc.

TWO trains dally , 4:35: p. m. and 11:55: p. m.
for

Denver and Colorado points.
TWO trains rtally , 8 50 a. m. and 4 35 ? m.

for
Utah ant ] California points.

ONE train dally , 4.35 p. m.
for

Utah , Idaho , Montana and Oregon points.
For full Information call at City Ticket

office. 1302 Fornam St.

The Grand court ot me exposition Is
wonderfully beautified at night. No
picture of It Is so good ns The Bee pho-
togravure.

¬

. Stop at The Bee office for on *

nnd seine others. Three for Un centi.

!

Pititsch Gas Makes
It Easy to Read

On the Burlington's "Vestibuled Flyer. "

A splendid light brilliant , soft , steady.-

A

.

splendid train fast , safe comfortable.
Leaves Omaha 5:05: p. m.

Arrives Chicago 8:20: a. m.

Sleepers chair cars diner.

Ticket Office : New Depot :

1502 farnam St. 10th & Mason Sts.
Telephone 250. Telephone 128.

WITH MUSIC AND FLOWERS

Browning King and Oo's' Store Js a Bower of
Bounty and Fragrance.

ECLIPSE ALL FORMER FALL OPENINGS

Skill In HIP Klorlal * ' Art
iTlth SnHorlnl Trl-

uiniilift
-

unit DrcnniM of Hn-
brrdnnhcry.-

Thcro

.

Is a line between a trndo exhibit
designed principally to attract customers , and
a display freed from the. stiffness of com-

mercialism
¬

, and which lias an absorbing In-

terest
¬

to the general public , but It requires
artistic hands to draw It BO plainly that all
can sec. Such hands have been at work
In thn annual fall opening made by Urown-
Inp

-

, King & Co. , and yesterday their pliice-
of business at the corner of Fifteenth and
Douglas streets was made a palace of
beauty and a garden of richest fragrance.
The arrangement throughout was one of ex-

quisite
¬

tnHte , and while there was no attempt
to conceal the fact that the establishment
has for aalo everything In the line of cloth-
Ing

-
and furnishings for man and boy , there

was a total absence of that re-

pelling
¬

suggestlvoness "to buy ," so
frequently noticed In the "fall openings"
which arc the general rule. The store was
open to everybody to como In and ndmlro
the beautiful which was seen on every hand ,

to examine every article shown on the
counters or In the heavy plato glass cases ,

to aslc countless questions as to quality and
price , and perchance , If so disposed of your
own notion of the worth and need , to pur-
chase.

¬

. But It was all free , and all were wel-

mio.

-
.

IjfivHy Klornl DvcnrnUnim.
Some COO palms , C.OOO cut roses , and

2,000 carnations were used , In connection
with trailing fern asparagus and srnlJax ,

and hanging baskets , to convert the Interior
of the building Into a floral boner , where
the sones of fifty birds and tbo music of-

an excellent orchestra all combined to
tempt one to forget the perplexities of the
day and create the Impression that oven In
the busy business world there are some
who find time to enjoy the beauties of na-

ture
-

and the artistic handiwork of man.
The rooms were redolent with the odor

of roses , which were placed at Intervals on
the solid class show cases In large vases ;

the pillars were entwined with trailing fern
asparagus , the clothing counters were given
a appearance by potted palms and
on the walls were festoons of smllax and
wreaths of calla leaves , rioral horseshoes
and stars contributed to the beauty of these
Interior decorations , and In a booth in thu
front part of the main floor was a harp of
flowers , Hanked by largo vases of American
Beauty roses. On either side of this floral
display, as If Inviting the public to partake
of the delicate fragrance , sat a pair of boy
wax figures , clad In the latest style garments
for their use.

The front mantel on the upper floor was
decorated with ferns and palms , and en-
livened

¬

by several pieces of delicate hand-
painted chlnaware. The ladies' waiting room
In the northeast corner was a picture of ele-
gance

-
and eaie , with an abundance of

American beauties to add to the charm of
the surroundings. This floor Is largely
occupied with children's goods , the
latest In everything being shown. A
novelty for the fall in this line Is the
Dewcy , reefer , with Its special shield for the
throat. The military capo for boys Is also
another now thing , showing that the memo-
ries

¬

of the war still find lodgment In the
hearts of the public-

.llo
.

Tlielr On it Tnlkliiff.
While on the first floor , the visitor cannot

lose sight of the Interesting showing of-

men's clothing. It is not necessary to have
the attention called to this. One with nn-
cyo for the fashionable and tasty Is irre-
sistibly

¬

drawn to those long and well filled
tables , garment shown being new fall
styles , placed before the public the first
time at this opening well made goods , well
fitting , price and quality guaranteed by a
llrm known In every section of this country.

But this applies not to clothing alone. .
New tics , with their bright colors , add ma-
terially

¬

to tbo attractiveness of the ar-
rangement

¬

of goods , nud there are hats ,
overcoats , shli ts , etc. , all of the latest pat ¬

tern and most pleasing designs.
Visitors to the store were presented with

a souvenir In the shape of a booklet ofsnap shots at the exposition. It contains
views of all the principal buildings , thelagoon , interesting spots on the Midway ,
the Indian encampment , and some of the
noted representatives of the different tribes
now at the exposition. It Is a valuable
book , carefully and accurately prepared , and
In this year is a most appropriate souvenir
of the most successful full opening of the
many delightful similar events undertaken
by Browning , King & Co.

During the morning there wore hundreds
of visitors to the store , all of whom were
Impressed with the beauty of the scene pre-
sented

¬

; during the afternoon the crowds
were trebled , and last evening there was a
veritable "crush" by people anxious to get
a peep at the Interior.-

An

.

K .
There are few men more wide awake andenterprising than Kuhn & Co. . who spare nc

pains to secure the best of everything In
their line for their many customers. They
now have the valuable agency for Dr. Klng'n
Now Discovery for Consumption , Coughs and
Colds. This Is the wonderful remedy that isproducing such a furor all over the country
by its many startling cures. It absolutely
cures Asthma , Bronchitis , Hoarseness and all
affections of the Throat , Chest and Lunge.
Call flt above drug store and get a trial bottle
free or a regular size for 50 cents and Jl.OO.
Guaranteed to euro or price refunded.

YOU CA.VMTI 1)0 A.M'TIIlita KL.SE-

If Yon Want < o Co I2nat
except take * ho "Northwestern Line" If-
jou desire a fasr daylight trip between
Omaha and Chicago , because no other line
runs a daylight train Leave Omaha 6-40 a.-

ra.
.

. , arrive Chicago S 15 same evening. Close
connection with eastern lines. A good train ?
emphatically YKS.

City office. 1401 Tarnam-

.ntnlne
.

Ciir M rv Ice To-
ST. . PAUL. MINNEAPOLIS ,

la-

C . ST. P . M. & O. RAILWAY ,
THU NORTHWESTERN LINE.

Webster Street depot 6 p. ra. dally.
City olllce , 1401 Farnnm street.
Tin * Only Hiillrond to Chicago

With a daylight train. Leave
Omaha C 40 a. m. every day ,
arriving Chicago the same .
evening at 8 15 , when close connections
arc made with all lines
beyond. This train is 60 years
ahrad of the times and IB proving
Immensely popular with Omaha
people. Other flylns
trains leave for Chicago at 4 55 and 6:55-
p

:

m. Jally. City ticket office ,
HOI Furnani St. ,

"The S'orthwwtern Line. "

From now until close of Exposition will
sen sample buggies , carriages and farm
wagon * vltown at sacrifice. Do you know a
good thing when > ou BCO It ? Llnlnger &
Metcalf Co. , ICth and Pacific streets.

Exhibitors wishing pnotographs and Una
cuts of their exhibits published may pro-
cure

¬

them by calling upon J. F. Knapp ,
agent Omaha Bee , southwest corner Manu-
factures

¬

building-

.BRENTONMrg.

.

. John , nt 830 South Forty-
tlrst

-
street , Tuesday , September 27 , at 10-

p. . m. , ago 64 years.
Interment at Forest Lawn cemetery

Thursday , September S3, at 10 a. in.

II.VA i.v: imos.-

Slirclnl

.

.Snlo 1rlucn.
NEW DKUSS GOODS.

Military cloth , all colors. 9Sc , $1 23 , 150.
Coverts , 39c , 49e. 69c , 75c , OSc , 1.25 , $ l.f.O ,

ip to 1626. Tailor sultlngm , 00 Inches wide.'
. .
" , 1150. 1.08 , 2.23 , 2BO. 3.60 , $1.10 ,

3.00 , up to $7 60. Poplins , nll grades and
sliadce , from T5c to 3.GO yard. cities
'n all the new shadlnga nnd mixtures for
1898 , over 10.000 pieces , from lOc to1.50
yard. Ilroad cloths In all the new shades
it 75c to 6.25 yard. Astrakhans nt OSc to-

S7.60 yard.
BLACK DRESS GOODS-

.Wo
.

carry the celebrated Priestley black
goods. Everything they make at 69c to
56.25 yard. Coutlcrc'a celebrated French
crepons nt 2.00 to 10.00 yard. Crcpoii-
lovclttea as low as 69c. 79c , 9Sc. All the
Ines shown by other houses , as well ns-
en: times moro that are conllncd to us , ex-

clusively
¬

for Omaha.
37.324 1'OUNHS I1UTTCK.

The September prize contest at the ex-

position
¬

,

Minnesota wins the prlzo In the contest
( the third time) . The judges nnd experts
declared lliat better butter could not bo-
made. . It was scored by W. D. Collier of-

Chicago.. Haydens bought It all.
You all know that this butter sent to the

exposition for the contest must be und IB

the best butter that could bo made. As It
was Impossible to award first prize to nil
of the contestants , the judges awarded di-

plomas
¬

to those nearest perfection , which
was OS per cent. Our buyer , knowing the
high quality of the butler our trade de-
mands

¬

, purchased the entire lot. On sale
now and continues until all Is sold. Fancy
prlzo separator creamery , , 17e , 19' c

and 21c. Oood dairy butter , lOc , ' , lie
nnd 15c. You don't have to pick It out. It-

Is all good. HAYPKN IlllOS.

BADLY TORN BY A VICIOUS DOG

Ilnrtcniler HIIIIKPII HUN a Terrible
licrlciiciullli it Humm -

foiinillimil nt Mi-lil' * Snliiiin.

Peter Hansen was terribly lacerated nnd
torn by a vicious Newfoundland dog at thu
corner of Fourtcentl and Jackson streels at
11 o'clock Tuesday night. He is lying nt the
Presbyterian hospital In a critical condl-
tlon with City Phjslclan Spaldlng In at-

tendance.
¬

.

Hansen Is a bartender In the saloon of
Arthur Mehl at Fourteenth and Jackson
streets , who Is the owner of the dog. He
was set upon by the animal , which Imbed-
ded

¬

Us teeth In his right arm. Ho ran out
Into the street with the dog clinging to
him nnd his screams called to his assist-
ance

¬

a number of police officers from the
station near by. Officer llussell succeeded
In beating the dog off with his club , hut
the animal again sprang at Hansen and
seized him by the thigh. Ileforo the animal
was finally drhen off ho had Inflicted a-

woiso wound In Hanson's leg than In his
arm.

The officers were afraid of shpotlng at
the doc for fear of hitting Hansen.

The Injured man was taken to the pollco
station , where his wounds were dressed ,

and was then removed to the Presbyterian
hospital. The lacerations arc terrlblo. City
Physician Spaldlng declares that ho nerer
saw a worse case of the kind. Forty stitches
were required to sew the wounds together ,
and scars will remain for life.

Last night the owner of the dog , Mehl ,
hid the animal and refused to give It up
when a demand was made upon him by
the police.

To Suv < * Your IIK ' < Ion
Use "Garland" Stovei Knd Ranges.

BURBANK NAMES HIS MEN

Chairman of ( InHrpiihllcnii County
Committee I'lekH tlio lUccu-

tli'e
-

Coinitiltttcc.-

B.

.

. G. Burbank , chairman of the re-
publican

¬

county'committee , has appointed
his executive committee as follows : W. A.
Saunders , P. M. Back , Charles Ke&sler,
Frank Heacock , G. S. Ambler , K. S. Fisher
and C. E. Miller of Omaha ; Peter Mangold-
of Jefferson and James Austin and George
Sherwood of South Omaha. This "lakes eight
members , whereas the chahman was au-
thorized

¬

only to appoint seven , but the ap-
pointment

¬

of Mr. Sherwood was made sub-
ject

¬

to the approval of the county commit-
tee

¬

, as without this name the committee
will have an even number with Mr. Bur-
bank's

-
vote. The executive commltteo will

meet next Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock
in room 212 in the New York Life building-

.Tin

.

- IIi-Nt llemeny for Flux.-
Mr.

.
. John Mathlas , a well known stockdealer of Pulaskl , Ky. , says "After suffer ¬

ing for over a week with lluv , and my phy ¬

sician having failed to relieve me , 1 was
advised to tiy Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy , and have the pleas-
ure

¬

of stating that the half of one bo'tlo'
cured me. "

MiieDoiiiiiiKli Count'M
Half a thousand people who live In Mac-

Donough
-

county. Illinois , have manifested
the nelghborlluess of their community by
visiting the exposition In u body. They are
not members of an organization , but merely
neighbors , and considering the distance of
their homes from this city the plan of or-
ganizing

¬

such a party for this purpose Is
altogether n novel one. It was originated a
month or so ago by an enterprising resi-
dent

¬
of the county , and being popular fiom

the beginning the subsequent illsi-usaion ie
suited In the arranging of the exclusion
which arrived yesterday. The party had
a special train of nine coaches all to them-
selves

¬

, and as every provisions had been
made to Insure conveniences on the trip ,
they had a very jolly time of It. They plan
to remain three days and will spend nil
thulr time nt the exposition grounds.

For broken surfaces , sores , Insect bites ,

burns , skin diseases , and especially piles ,

there Is one reliable remedy , DeWltt's Witch
Hazel Solve. When you call for DoWitt's-
don't accept counterfeit or frauds. You will
not be disappointed with DeWltt's Witch
Hazel Salv-

e.I'otter

.

WIIM Hull ,
E. C. Potter , traveling correbpondcnt of

the Brldgeton Evening News and the Dollar
Weekly Newo of Vlneland. N. J. , was run
over In front of the Tenth street depot by-
n horse driven by W. T. Tuthlll. traveling
salesman for a liquor house , Tuesday night.-

Mr.
.

. Potter was with his wife nt the time.
She escaped Injury , but he was severely
bruised and his clothing was somewhat torn.-
A

.

phonograph which ho was carr > ing In a
big satchel was ruined. After the accident
Tuthlll promised to pay Potter for the dam-
ages

¬

to his clothing and phonograph and
appointed a place of meeting for the set
tlemcnt. Falling to keep his word Potter
swore out a warrant for his arrest.

The letter "R" don't have to figure In the
month you drink Cook's Imperial Champagne
In. It's extra dry and always go-

od.Jimpson

.

Weed Plaster
For backache or pnln IN 9ID13 or CIIKST

NolhhiB no nulckly ns a Jlmpson
Weed Plnsler "WUHN TUB PkASTIJK
IS OX THE PAIN IS GONE" Price 25-
tfuch ,

SOME NEW GUTS
EOc Mnlled Milk , wo sell 4rv-

J100
-

.Mulled Milk.o Hfll UK-
'JJ.7S Mulled Milk , no neil Jll.i-
II 00 Plnkhnm's Compound , tell . . . . 7! c
1.00 Duffy Mult Whiskey , we ell . . . . Me-
Jl.OO Aycr'H Hnlr Vigor , wo Hftll C5o-

25c Ruby Pearl Tooth Soap , soil. . . . HeJ-
l.OO Maritime Yale's Goods , WP sell . . . 75o
Jl.OO Uoltlo Port or Sherry Wine , wo

sell KOc
Good Atomizer , we nell 50c
Good Family Syringe , wo sell OOo
Onu-hulf pint cun best Pulnt made , vo

sell . . . . . . . . I5c
TlrHt-clasa 2-quart Tountaln Syringe , ,

we. sell . . TTic-

2."o Pucker'H Tar Soap , we sell . IGi
Good Supporter for ladles , wo sell SI 00

Write or call for C'alulogue

Sherman & McDonnell Drug Go
1513 DODGU ST. MIDDMJ OF BLOCK.

OMAHA. NliU.

TIIOL.S.VM ) DOM.AHN KOIl O.M3 C.UT. .

The Moit MfiKnlllLTiit Mink Cnpc IlvcrM-
VIMI lit tinVVc t-

.On
t.

snlo now-
together n number of other

high class garments
n-

tnosmv sToiin , OMAHA.-
Wo

.

place on sale now the most magnifi-
cent

¬

mink capo seen In the Uns
made by Asch &. Jaeckcl , the finest furriers
In New York , nt 37 Union Square. U Is
made entirely of delected and matched mink
tnlls. Thoorkmanshlp on this garment
Is of the highest order , nnd Altogether the
capo Is neither moro or less than n work
of lift , and on sale at $1,000.00-

.In
.

addition to this , wo nlll ulso place on
sale :

Genuine XXX Alaska , London dyed , seal-
skin capes , trimmed with genuine marten ,
( selected full skin ) . In the latest Spanish
flounce effect , on sale at 13900.

Genuine greovo and seal skill shoulder
capes on Mlo nt $29.00-

.Uonulno
.

full skin , selected mink shoulder
capes , trimmed with tails , on sale at $45.00-

.Jenulno
.

( beaver shoulder capes , 2500.
Opera shoulder capes , long tabs cr-

mlno
-

and white thllict , on aalo at $39.00-
.Uciiulno

.

marten capes , extra long nnd
extra wldo sweep , on sale nt 5900.

Astrakhan capes , the X quality , nt $12.50-
.XX

.

quality , Astrakhan capes , $15.00-
.XXX

.

quality , Astrakhan capes , $29.00-
.XXXX

.

quality , Astrakhan capes , $39.00-
.Klcctrlc

.

seal collarettes , trimmed with
Imitation blue fox , at $1.98-

.UOSTON
.

STORE. OMAHA ,

16th and Douglas Sta-

.MAO.MKICU.NT

.

THAISS-

.Oninlin

.

to Chlcnnro ,

The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-
way

¬

has Just placed In service two mag-
nificent

¬

electric lighted trains between
Onialm and CblcDEO. leaving Omaha dally
at 5 45 p. m. , arriving Chicago at S 25 a. m ,

nud leaving Chicago 6 15 p. m. and arriving
Omaha 8 20 a. m. Each train Is llghtod
throughout by electricity , has buffet smok-
ing

¬

cars , drawing room sleeping cars , din-
lug cars and reclining chair cars nnd runs
over the shortest line and smoothest road-
bed

¬

between the two cities.
Ticket office , 1504 Faruam street and at

Union depot.-

"A

.

Homanco of Coon Hollow" Is ono of
the largest dramatic orjinizatlons on tin1-

load. . Besides n magnificent equipment ol
scenic , calcium and electrical effects nnd a
strong acting company , the troupe carries n
band of colored boys and girls , buck dancers
and two quarlots. "Coon Hollow" will be-
nt Hoyd's theater for four nights and
Wednesday matinee , opening Sunday mail
nee , Oclobcr

2.'I'

TrooiiiliT" .

The Trocadero was again crowded to the
doors nt last night's performance and well
merited npplauso greeted the ten big hits
which make up this week's bill. Among the
good things arc Smith nnd Fuller , the peers
ot American musical art , performing only
upon Instruments of their own ;

Mile. Chester and her educated dog In llvlug
statuary , the Morllla troupe of acrobats ,

the Trocadero Challenge orchestra , nnd re-

freshment
¬

.

F. C. Johnson's elder mill , exposition
grounds. Sweet elder , Cc a glass.

Yes , you can {jot suits at other stores ,

but not like 0111-3 , Not like ours in cut.
style or finish. Don't ho friffhtencd out
of coining to bco our suits , hy being1 told
hy BOino one Unit probably lias nn axe
to grind that "Scoliold'a is a nice place
to trade. " Yes , "and their gaodb are
choice , hut they're high priced. " Ooii't-
holicvo it , Jiiht como and look. 'We'll
prove to yon it's not so.

3 3CLOAiastJITCO ,
1510 Douglas St.

ALL

WANT

GOOD -HEALTH.
Tou may have a course of medical

treatment for
CURABLE DISEASES

of all kinds at the

Shepard Medical Institute
New York Life Bldg. , Omaha , Neb ,

Diseases of the I ungs , Stomach ,
Kidneys , Nerves and Tllood. Refer ¬

ence. by permission , to 5,000 curedpatients. The lanrent medical officei
and practice In the west. The Omaha
Her , leading dally , nays : "The Shep-
u rd Medical Institute Is entirely relia-
ble

¬

In a professional and buslnees-
way. . Dr. Bhepard and hn! associates
hav. trained and fully maintained a-
lending1 reputation In the treatment
of chronic dlseaiee. The public may
safely trust thorn. "
WRITF For testimonial fromVY I' I I U ministers , teachers , buel-
rioss

-
men , farmers , etc. , tolling howthey wore cured at home through theMoll System.

ROOK Tr"1"110 Ncw Treatment ;
How " Cures , " Is sent fresto all who write. It Is a clean medicalwork for the whole family to readand Is of KTRM valu * to nil who sepk

better health. Hook and ConsultationBlanks sent frcxs to all inquirers.
Moulclnea sent everywhere. Stamyour case and send for opinion andlowest terms. CliarfffB low. Con-
tatlon

-
free , personally or by Utter.-

Mtntinn
.

I'M * I'av't. *

The Latest Pad
In the llajadcro Bilk
Htrlpeil Ribbon Sash Belt

wllh fniuy juuchU
buckle Wo huvo n beau-
tiful

¬

line the price is
* . M to Ji 00-

.A

.

Pretty Souvenir
One of nur Sterling 81-

1or
-

I'ln TrujH , with pit-
lure of U S tiovernment
HulldlnK I'lieruvcd on It-

Vo cell them for * i m-

8eo our exhibit In Manu-
factures

¬

buldlng at im-
position.

¬

.

The Official
Souvenir Spoon

Is manufactured by us-

.It's
.

the ono with the
composite head on han-
dle

¬

, DC sure and get the
right on-

e.GeoWRyan&Co

.

,

THI : JIWIIIHH.
100 South lUtli St.

Bco , September

tfm 9 ff 9 v

*

Once moro wo repent the assertion Unit AVO sell
shoes for less than shoo store prices. On every pair
wo save you 50 cents to a dollar. Wo guarantee ev-

ery

¬

shoe wo sell to give satisfactory wear. Wo buy
our shoes from the best and most reliable factories.-

we
.

buy them at the lowest prices , and wo turn
them over to you at leys profit than shoos are over-

sold outside of hero. Today wo are showing winter
shoes in new shapes , in new colors , in now materials
and at new prices for people who buy their shoos
elsewhere. Two strong lines of bull dog toes with
double soles and heavy uppers made from box calf ,

which wo will sell at 2.50 , are the greatest values in
shoo leather that have ever been seen in the county
and ninety nine shoo stores out of every hundred
wouldn't think of selling for less than three dollars
and a hal-

f.Men's

.

$10 Fall Suits ,

Fallen to
All sizes , from 34 to 44
Also slims and stouts.-
On

.

exhibition in our 16th
street window.

t
Selling the Most Clothing in Omaha. t

Every one that is successful in bidding in at Ray ¬

mond's great money raising auction sale , is al-
ways

¬

more than satisfied. And why not ? For
this is without question the finest and largest
stock of reliable Jewelry , Diamonds , Watches ,

Cut Glass , etc. , over brought to Omaha. Ray ¬

mond's trade demands the best , and the bebt is
being sold now.

Corner Douglas and Fifteenth.
Sales : Daily ot 10 a. m. and 7:30: p. m.-

P.

.

. J , Burroughs , Auctioneer.

Free Exposition Tickets 50c Tickets-25c Tickets-
Given awuy with Perfumery , Soda Water , Floor Vainlsh and Patton'a MasterPalmers' Finishing White
These art all first-class goods and as cheap or che.iper than they can bo bought >anywhere. l
Call for particulars.-

3Sc
.

CaHtorU 25c 2.V Plorro'8 Pilla n-

.50o
.

Klectrlc Bitters luc title Powder a : o
23o Gargling Oil 20c-
23o

r.0c Pond's KxtraU. .) uo-

ofHumphrey's Specifics. 20c-

11.00

- $1 00 Steam's Cod Liver OH. , 7aHosteller's Illter) 7".c-

II
50c Scott'H Kmulslon-
50c00 Jaynea1 ixpcctornnt. 7" c William's Pink Pills. . . . . . . . . . .

' ,' . . ', 40cConn's Rheumatic Itemed y ( guaranted to curoj , $1.0-

0.J.

.

. A. FULLER & CO. ,
Cut I'rlco

( Open All Night ) Cor llth and Douglas Street-

TEETH EXTRACTED 25 CENTS.

PAINLESS

EXTRACTION
DENTIST

4th Floor Itronn Illk. , 16th nnd Douglai
Gold Alloy Filling 1.0O
Gold Filling 1.OO and up

Cold Crowns 5.00
Set Teeth 5.00
Best Teeth 7.5O

For Rats , Mice , Roaches ,
and
Other
Vermin

,
II-

IT'S A KILLER.
After tiling , all ftk wtirr ami ( he op n *&Hencethli killer lithe most cleanly oneanh.
Tor Sale by all l> runKl u. Pries , IS Cent*.

HEWION MANUFACTURING ft CHEMICAL P-
V3 William Street. New York.


